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turbing influiences will reach their'had the ineffable joy of offering the
greatest force Feb. 7 Vo 9." There was Great Sacrifice in the presence of his
a decjded rise in temperature ou Feb. îmTother and his farnily, and Of feeding
7 and frorn that date to the 9t4b the tbern for the first tirne witb bis ow'n
sky, whicb had been clourlless for a hnnds as the Bread carne down iromj
fortnight, became overcast,' the wind ileaven. l3efore the newly-ordained o ~ I__Tel
,vas fairly strong and there were some priest had beeu many days at home hi IPoefe Anon Niiff...
slight falîs of snow. Foster spoke of!received his first appointaient t~o the Nature givea us fruit to keep us t
"severe storms" during those tbree cure of souls. His joy kuew uo bounds healtixy. Blut fruit ca't brinig 1Bisbops let- back health afterwe lose it. It take \, Çdays, but sucli forecasts have always wbeu he learued from the Bso e- soniethinig more effective than T Ito be discounted in this country ter that his work was to lie among fresh fruit ta cure Stoiuach, lÀver ' ~

Owing tb the rarity of severe snow th~e poorest of the poor at Tom;bo on . n ine iess
storms in this northeru latitude. The the Breuto. Off lie started next mnoru- Apa
average depth of the suow at thîs ing so as to wasbe no moment of the T
Moment is hardly six inqhes. Thus precious hours in a priest's life. ItE A T Ws
Foster'.s forecast of the weather three would lbe impossible in a brief sketch A T WSor Fruit Lver Tabletsdays ahead is, on this occasion, fairly such as thîs to give the story of
good. Father Sartos life at Tomnbolo. Suf- ýre fruit ice in tablet form. We Icu igOe

ice it to Say, "lHe was au eye to the llnprove on nature by aur secret
procesa. By it, we so change _. OP ,AU T AThe vast majority of our fellow blind, a foot to Vhe lame, and a. medicinal action of the fruit, that E R P ,A S R L

Citzes, ha is amos al te enfather to the poor," lie simply revel- i 'ri-.ie"r rendered effect- C L -R I
an omn wo vrkwt terled in'Lis work-müaking the pour hap- ive enough to cure Constipation, C LF R I
bris n her mscefidte for that scemned Vo lbe his special i on and Sick oriLe.Ings-VNTâan s a ns v de r y m usles, f id the i aî n d A nd eC d av V ht w - If you w a t to be rid of these

thewsapcu ri dr eary jugst ow ibdm ad udrtanding, exceedingi t toubles, ask your druggist for a
thbe curingcae tllngs fmu .va great and largeness of beart, as in the I bxf"ri-4ve"Te eeuaieapceand t.bereby intensifying sand on bt e hta Ohe fail. Soc, a box. Pullman Sleepers
s t c inl er m t n' o ocaldmiglt iderstnd every case that was j FRUITATIES, L mlted, OT TAWA.

SPortcarr.d Voextrmes.before bim, andi possess a Far'Reservatian af Berths
j heart to sympathise with al, Young

FATHER B. VAUGrHAN n nd oid, rich and pour, learneti and ahl ye that labour andi are burdeaed. R. GREELNIAN, Ticket Agent
onýignorant aie eset stmh6Monsignore, I have uot the heart Vo H. SWINFORD, ieneral AgerPOPE IUS X. îOnley, and lis, minci anti lis heart seuld anY of n'y peuple away." 0f al

iuponl his peuple. "lie went about ;the members of the College of Cardi-
An Aprecistion.doing good." The' only thing lie'nals the Patriarch, was perhaps theAnApreiltin.il-fd,Ï1-neglected was his own il-eibleast known, s0 that when he went to

labsadestclothed body. To prevent bis givlng Romet aepati h eet fa
lefore addvery on Sunday evening, away what was really needed for his -successor Vo Leu XIII there was littie

b'sorea vrylarge congregation, at o,,wn support and maintenance, bis 'taîk beyoud Venice of lis being the £IaU.UJ me S e
S.Mary and 3Micbael's, Commercial- sîster, wbo was bis housekeeper and next Pope. Cardiuals Rampoîla and U lodA o yFofrold, London, E., Father Vaugihan onîy servant, lad to bide away bis Gotti were t.he twu of whom ail U tl ho yF oSaid that ou bis returu from bis last Vings under lock and key ; and wben Crs.no vr paiga en
vt t- Italy the lute Cardinal Arch- the diner was being preparedi she Most likely Vo be elected. Wheu in the

biah0P of Westminster beiug asketi dared not leave the kitcheu lest the sixtb ballot Cardinal Sarto's election Kîdney Trouble.
whola is pinon, as he ostscauty meal would bce spirited awvaY looked luevitable the good Patriarch

lily Cardinal to be Pope Leo's suc- ý to meet somne case of poverty sorl eau rknwt imysdgif eyotnte hu ata o
cessor, said that he lad heard many needing help. Wben Anna woult in- and witb out-stretched arms aud called "1female disease." There la leu
'lames mentioued as "papabili", but plain of the way une thing and an- streamiug eyes lie pleaded eloquently female trouble than they thlnk. Wamen
hie added, "if you want to kpow what other disappeared from the bouse bier I anti resolutely to lie spared that sufer tram backache, aleeplesanesa,
I tbink, it is this, that Leo's successor brother's <->îly answer -as, "Well, beavy cross whiîh, he delared, he nervausuesa, irritability, and a draggiug.
lies 0outsitie that group of naines. 1 sister, tbey neeti it more Vlan we do." wvas tou weak Vo bear even for bis dowa feeliug ln the laina. So da men,
eni certaintbe oprert Pope". Welofi', we a sati day for his parishioners Master's sake. Ilowever, tbe seveuth ansd theyda toit have " female trouble."

Vencewil e ur ex Ppe. el-, he Fthr aro anoFatherken bllSartodtht teaapnounced WYthnbloealtbem robl tCardinal Vaughan bati studied the life ta te Bisbop was earing b alt bwdthttePpa lcor htha lm;alu tobetsuda theiir bat been in nothing muved by Veir, lemale disease? With healthy kiducys,aen lboursn of Cardinal Sarto, bad away from -TombolO, -having appoiuted venerable brotbcr's entreaties. He' few women will ever have "female dWaýeenhim ndlad studied bis charac- I im but be parish priest of Saîzano. rcceived fifty votes, that is eight votes orders.' «The kldueya ar so closely con-ter, and su le was not witbout go But Don Sarto knew tbat it w oetania eee omaeato nected d etJiail the internai raetagooetha worgaeed o, thattworeason for coming to the conclusion lie God's will be sbould go, "'and that thirds majorîty. Wben the Cardinal wheil the kidueys go wrong, everything
did . But the prescrit Pope was une of1 must bce dou," as he saiti, "ait aIl Camerlengo approached the Patriarch i gaca wrong. Much diatreu. would be
the least knowu in the Colege of Car- costs- Saîzano offered bimn a wider and asked bim in the nme of the aved if women would anly take
klials. He seldom lef t bis Patri- field for Lis energies and bis enter- eral Coegofadilsfh D A S K NE PILarchate, and went to Rome only when prise, but it brougiib nu change in bis vuldablepCothegeivofeCardn if lie DOAN'S KDNEY PILL

duYsnioe i hte.metbod of living. wbich lie hgd becs daly elected, tbe misa Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., telle
From 1835 to 1850. Patriarab, pale sud worn and rm t of lier cure in the fo!lowing warda :-' 1

Pope Pius X was of humble origin. From 1885 to 1903. bling witb emotiou, while tsars kepyt aufercd for about twa yeara with kidncy
Burn on Jane- 2, 1835, Lie was bap- Af ter becomiug Canon of Treviso in roling down bis cheeks, replied in trouble. 1 ached aIl over, especially in

ized in the chape] of bis native vil- 1876 Don Sarto was apporuted by Leo words broken witb Bobs : "If this the amail of my back; nat being able to
lage of Riese aud giveu bn aeo î~V i the Seaifnen ,wbicb chalice may noV pass, but 1 must @jee~p wefl, no appetite, menstruation
Joseph. "Beppo",' as ofehld asi coseq ec of ifiats ,ba drink it, Thy Will, 0 Goti, be doue- irreguiar, nervous irritability, aud brick-
faniliarîy cal led, rwt. I Irn aie i hte tlanGvrmet1accept." And that thalice bati been dust deposit in urine, vere tome cf my
lquick, energetic lad, full of gWru a envaatfr~yas litb held bu bis lips ever since. 11ow lLthe- symptoma. I tûok Doa'. Kdney Pille.
Intincets. He was as ready bu help is more than 300 priests antd 53 parisb tic 't was, said Father Vaug&an, tu The paiin in My back gradually left me,
fStc ilthe t lana i a ornrcuqes o omnin451pbi watch the counitenance of tbe Sov- =y appetite returned, I sleep 'well, aud
o Sebiool, swing'ing bi h evrbis ansriae hpesinbiedocs, h ereigu Poutifi as lie sat on bis tbrone amn efectually cured. I can highly

Shoulders thati lie miglit get over the uewly-consecrated Bishup f ounti mach duriug auy great flunction in S.rcmedDs' iuyPlat i
gruund mure rapidly. Often in hee or pesin upun bim. But it was Peter's ourrounided by the Gollege of sufferers f ram kiduey trouble."
daYs did le know wbab iV a olcwr corigV i er pro- Gardinals, sud couutless Bishops sud Price 60 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25.
hUIigrY, but there were other lads moting God's best interests in souasi bb Prélates. The gt was truly pa- Ail dealers, or Doàx 'KiDNXV PxZ,, CO-,
More bungry stili, su Beppu would redeemed by lie Precious Blooi. IHe jtitc hr a ie o fTKIio se
share witb bhcm bis "polenta" andi made a visitation of the wbole diocese i bowed resignation Vo a burden which -_______________
auly such dainty as bis muother miglit prcaching o ten tbree timies a day, and Continueti on page 6.
chance bu drop into the lad's satobel 'aiways witb that beauty of diction, ---------

for bis modcst meal. Sudl aptitude for 'sweetuess of voice, sud digfnity of EV .ECEAND FR007P ROX RELIABLE t
learning diti Young Sarto show that manner wbicb distingai-shed iebi Jomi- SOURCES ASB TO TEE BuST MET130
lie was sent laVer Vo Cast.elpauieo, a lies tolday. TIce Bishop was noV per- Op DEALING WITE TIM pROBI.EM
better Shool ; sud later again, as tlne inittedti V stay beyond 1893 in Man- Op DRMUKENNI 'A» D UG A]>.

DICTIONS. p ompi!stained 02 NO lM. Trsd.-%Irka.Pions Youth hati expresseti an earnest tua. Leo XIII was again su mach TuasbrN.ýY. =T pightsy and' . elarttotusdesire Vo liecome a priest, le became 'struck by the work, the tact, Vhe per- sn odeotl. it o upht. ,b eoUta
a stadent of the Bishop's Seminary at sonaliby, and character of thie Bisbop fcion.heoservcdof tb he satlyIn- I 5s use.iEtobd phto. rfreeells
Patina. The family could ilI afford te, that he appointeti îim Vo -Vte Patriar- ation bbfork gs of bbc eelran e u lWPt, o tuis... st aPteepanspare this lielpfal, -active bro'ther, but chal Sec of Venice. The newlymade sttt ortepsi eher, naae usestosi movements, snd centae00 the
90 mnarked was bis cati from G<yotkat Patriardli was receiveti by the entireob en ins aitu e tal edig amberit &stsoimosae e nsaos. Âdeaa
thic),adl matie tbe sacific for population witb euthusiasm, bis fameilssalle iîbb îar hait H.Ba w 1LI n-ON & 0 0.PAttenty

uhc ow hcy were being su baud- 1 as a in of Got-as a man of fruga- t bppy reandîts.aw3ox9--WiwOd. WSIMR .
mely recumpenseti. tlt u optlbof ljamiiity sud happy__________________

180 u 85. encîyaswel s f sblmesi- Where, promises, good resulubiona,b185oto 858 teaciy, s wel a ofa sblie stu-pledges and ail else bave faileti, thel
plct-having gone hefore him to th>IThose eigbt ycars of preparation, pliit 6Keclcy Cure bas been tbc meatis of re- J. E rzin g erremoe sd puxiateforVIepriat-city of lagoons. The Cardinal's jour- itoring these anfurtunate cases ta

booti, were for the youug tiiviue igît rnyfo ataV eieW5~ healih, family sud good ciizensbip. TOAC IStriamphal progress among bis peuple. 1ilooui.pon Vhe Kecley cure as une of WHOLESALE &. RETAILYears of beatitade. Daring tbem the 1 ni h oetoesud e Goods of Good Value.
aspirant Vo the priesthood fornet ii u h oeths tri eetiaustbbcgrcatest boons of bbc past cetury

l'Ar]Rînn limcame Vu know that sweetesti sud

in~ gooti %teati ever since. Young Sarto, kntIc moeasiuandely tid te lov
tbey were tolti, was a mnodel semina- temr asoael i hy lv

rian. Like St. Paul lie touk '"Christ bim.

"nk flirn crucificd" tulbc bi s ahI in 1903 Vu 1905.
a"l, lis supreme resolve was bt à nt fe ha Crdalimnitabe Christ as closely as Possible,' It wa o le htCria

th a goliemigit n hs piesly ifeSarto could lie persuadeti to leave bis

d10 mure Christlike work in bbc souls doean wh ut fl cl im
atflungwliom le would lie calf bu away, le pineti for tbe hbar of bis

'Pend biniscîf aud be spent. retarn Vu bis- bwn peuple, wli wer,
the very chiltiren ' of bis bousehol d.

1858 Vu 1885. Rome hiadI few attractions for him.
Father' Joseph Sarto was ordained 111e diti noV relislq the etiquette of tbc

priest ou1 September lSthi, 1858. It Vatican, aur did le ike the rstie

hwas a day Vo whieb e sd is famîî ion of tose unwrittcu laýWs that
1011lon looked forward, sud the day reguatedth Ve life sud action ôfa

for Wbîcb bie hilnscîf bati prepared by Cardinal in Rome. fie loved Vu be 'a,
'years of bard incessant work-by father aiuong bis peuple, accessible Vo
Prayer, bY sbudy, a, by self-discipline all at ahl times. Wbeu bolti that lie,

and beach me goodness, discipline, holsprhiefadke me1
M kxedebati býhd een t4ie aspir- time for bis own mauy important oc-1

aVio ofbislife, sud Vhe yoangil cupations, bie wuuld gay, " What did
Priest's Ptftyer had been hkeard. fe ;bIc Divine Master gay : ConeVo Me

to sie...lg iUunIuY.

M. T. MADDEN, rh
paster St. James Churh

The Keeley Treatuient is admiiiistered
ouly at the Institute itsplf, where each
patient is carefully examiuied by ex-
perienced physicians ant i ndividually
treateti as the syniptoins demand. Thuse
luterésteti can obtain fartber information
by addressing, the Manager, 133 Osborne
St., Fort Rouge, Wnnipeg.

The Greatest Farnily Remedy
Anti une well knowu in most Canadian

homes is Nerviline, a perfect panades
for ail internai sud external pain. Mrs.
M. E. Cartwright of Morris, says:" I
couldn't tbink of being wibbout Ner-
viline. Wben I g et toothache Nervi-
Ue stops it. If 1Iget a sick heatiache

have a trouble with my stomacli or
bowels I can rely on Nervilîne to cure
me prumpbuy. o break ap a colt o r
rub un for rbeumatism or neuralgia,
Nerviliine bas no equal.; lb 's -rieess
in any family. Nervîiline is kiitfg ov er
ail pain aud cogss125c.

J. BRZINGR
Mclntyre Rleck Opp. Merchauts Bank

We bave a c'hoice List cf botb

Improved Farm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates ecunumically sud judiciously
-nanaged. We gîve special atention to
te sale of property listed exclusively,

w;tb us.
DALTON & GRI1SSIE

RZAI, F.$TATX AGUNTS
Ph une 1557 48 Maiu Street

M
i. THOMSON & CD,,

THE LEADING
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBAL MERS.
OPEN DAY AND I4NT.

501 MAIN STREET,
TELEPHONE 1.' WINNIPEÇ&.

TieKET ~Pe
391 Main Street

lephone 1446

I1(KI3TS
and SOUJTH-

in Tickets to

-lA, CHINA, JAPAN,

and FLORIDA

RESORTS:

Ali Equipment First-class

.s and Tickets, apply ta

t 391 MAIN STREET
nt Phone 1446 WINNIPEG

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always b. on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S 
*Refiqed Ale

(REGISTERED)

It is a mnost healthful beverage for
family use, being absolutely pure
and weli matured.

TRY A CASE 0F HALE PINTS.

E. L. DREWRV,
MANUPACTtYRlR, -- WINNIPZG

W. JOR DAN
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.

By the hour, 7 to 20 .............. $1 00
ý2Oto 7............... 200

Que beur and 5 minutes ........... 150
Qne hour and 35 ................. 2 00
TeoDepot ........................ 100
Frotn Depot ........ ............. i100

Wedns................ $3ta 5 ooCit enings ..................... 200
Funerals.............. 0O
Churcli and Return .............. 2 00
Bail sud Return .............. 3 or
No order less than $1.

Carniages charged for from tims
they leave the stable until returu.
No trunks carried.
No collector, pay the driver.

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
Corporation

The White & Kembie AtlasMap andVo'Uni'Statisstics should be in the ba1 nde vrysbolder. Nowhere eisc j, the samne amountfifor
m ation acc,,bctthe public. Th :.volume Whow"
by a fvcoo.athe icto f riato. ore lands,
raiiroad and steamshp bes. nd gives offiiai state-
mets oI.carning, itiuio fcptal, division of

secritesincrpoation certificate. full text, of by-
iaws, comnpiet%e l'adigest of miortgàges, etc., etc.
correctcd r tobe or, led.priCe $5 et, te accoxupany each order.

l'oit SALE Om.v ET

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York..

The oldext NewsAgeney f Watt Street and

Publisbers cf The 1altStreet journal,

Investorà Re*d The- e

Wall Street Journal

Yeu Get just What the
Dootor Directs

If you bring ycur prescriptions to OurStores. We malte it a point of bonorý to
se that you get, flot only wbat tbe Doctor
prescribes, but aiea to, see that wbat you
get is of the best.

Go to which, ever of our stores is the
nearout.

The Bordon-MitcheIliDrug 'Ou.
J. . Gordon, W. J. Mitoh*N,

Opps. -.PR. Cor. Main and
Depot.Portage Ave.
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